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TH E H EALTH PNOFESSION S LEGISLATION
On June 6, 1990 Mrs. Elinor Caplan, il'linister of Health introduced Bill 178, An Acnespect-
ing the regulation of health professions in Ontario as w'ell as 21 related professional Acts.
These bills represented the culminatiln of a lengthy and intensive rev,iew' of health professions
legislation initiated in 1983 by Mr. Larry Grossman, then tulinister of Health in the Conserva-
tive government.

The Ontario Board of Examiners in Psychology has participated actively in this review,,
expressing its views in tv'hat it has perceived t0 be the public interest. While in principle
supporting the puryose of the proposed nev, legislation, the Board was deeply concerned to
discover on June 6 that the legislative prlvisions do nlt enable the public t0 identify a member
of a regulated profession and to make an informed choice. Although amendments had been
introduced t0 the clauses setting 0ut the descriptive terms reserved for members of regulated
professions, the Board had not been consulted. It found the amendments inconsistent with
the stated purpose of the legislation and therefore unacceptable, particularly in the case of
the PsychologS, Act.

Early in July the Board informed all )ntario registrants of the implications of the legisla-
tion, particularly serious for members of the public seeking psychological services. Llany
psychologists, sharing the Board's czncern, v'rote to the lvlinister, and hav,e forwarded to the
Board copies of their letters as well as the il'linister's reply In the Board's view lvlrs. Caplan's
reply to these psychologists did not address the problems they had raised.

As a result of the provincial election on September 6, the situation has changed. The Liberal
government will leave office on )ctober 1, and it may be some time before the new N'DP govern-
ment determines its priorities for health legislation. Although the health professions legisla-
tion may be considered to be impornnt by the new Cabinet, as it was by the last, it mal' be
that the Health Professions Regulation .lct, Bill 178, and its attendant professional Acts n'ill
need to be reintroduced in the legislature.

This issue of The Bulletin is der,'oted t0 inforning )ntario psychologists of further action
the Board has taken to make its case that the proposed legislation, in particular the Psychology'
Act, must be changed if the public is to be arlequately protected. ll/e reproduce below, the
Board's position statement in w'hich it examines the question: "W'ill the prlplsed legislation
achieve its goals?" The Board is publishing this statement in order that psychologists. as
well as the legislators, illinistry officials and others may understand exactly the problems
we see in the wording of the Psycholog"v .1ct, especially Section 15. To illustrate the problem,
we include as an insert an exercise that could be referred to as "The l?llow' Pages Game'.
In carrying out this exercise the "players" attempt to locate a psychologist. registered under
the Act and therefore accountable, amlng the yelbtr Pages listings that the proposed nev,'
legislation would permit. lVe suggest that our readers try it.

Also included is the Board's recent letter to .\lrs. Caplan, w'hl retains her portfolio as ltlinister
of Health until October 1. In addition to our letter t0 Mrs. Caplan, the Board's legal counsel.
Ronald G. Slaght, Q.C., has expressed the Board's c0ncerns and set out 0ur recommenrlations
in a letter to Ms. Linda Bohnen, Legal Counsel, lvlinisny of Health. u'ho shares considerable
responsibility for the implementatizn of the health professions legislation with Mr. Alan
Burrows, Director of the Professional Relations Branch in the Ministry. Both iVIs. Bohnen and
Mr. Burrows will be kept fully informed of the Board's position 0n the legislation, as will the
new Minister when he or she rs appointed.

In publishing this material the Board does not wish to give the impression that its concerns
with the proposed legislation are limited to the means by which regulated professionals can
be identified. For example, the wording of one of the "controlled acts" to be restricted t0 the
professions of chiropractic, dentistry, medicine. lptometry and psychology, and formerly
referred to as "diagnosis'i remains conteniious. both in its u'ording and its assignment t0 these
professions alone. This and other concerns t+'ill be discussed in later r'ssues of The Bulletin.

Will the legislation achieve its goals?
G0ALS 0F THE LEGISI/.TION I I the N,linister of Health idenrified the main

In her slatement t0 the legislalure on June 6, I I purpose of the health professions legislation

to be the "marinrum protecl ion to the public
in the provision ol health services'. Related
t0 this purpose \\ 'ere se\eral guiding princi-
ples, among them (l) "that the public must be
permitted [o erercise freedom ol choice of
health care prorider [ t i thin sa[e opt, ionsJ"
and (2) lhe pror ision ol 'Quali ly assurance'
and accountahilitl in health sen'ice delirery
(Backgrounder. page 11.

As the regulatory brrd!' for psSrchologl'
appointed b1 the governtnent t0 protect
the public interest, Lhe Ontario Board of
Examiners in Psy'chologv has had no hesita-
t, ion in support ing these principles or in
support ing the thrust of Bi l l  178. the Flealth
Professions Regulation \,:t. \\'e heartil"v- agree
Lhat through this ,-\c[ "accountability uv'ould
be enhanced" (Backgrounder, page 2) in the
regulation of the health professions by the
increased public representation on counci ls
and committees o[ the professional goi'ern-
ing bodies, and b5 the n,ore open and stan-
dardized procedures usecl by' the colleges.
\\ 'e also agfee that "publ ic protection uould
be enhanced br ertending colleges' po\\ers
[0 ensure nrentbers ?lri gsplpstent" (Back-
grounder. page 2). Houerer. vve are concerned
that the purp()se of the legislat ion cannOt
effedivell' be realized or the principles
applied unless each of the professional Acts
conta ins pror is ions that  r iou ld enable the
public to identi fy '  menibels of regulated
profess ions.  0theru ise.  par t icu lar ly  in
respect to pslchological sell ices. the public's
ability and freedom [o make inforned choices
and the Nlinistr i  s atr i l i t l ' to assure the quali ty
of the sen,ices pror ided u i l l  be signif icantly
limited. These crlncerns. first u ith regard tt-r
freedom of choice. and then with respect to
quali ty assurance. are elaborated belon.

FNEEDOM OF CHOICE
In her address. \ l rs. Caplan indicatecl that
exclusive l icenses to practise hare caused
"i lr f lexibi l i ty and r igiditv in the proi ' is ion o[
heal lh care - affect ing the choices avai lable
to health c0nsunters" (Statement 0[ the
Nlinister. page 6). \ \e drt not dispute the
val idit l  of this statement in describing cer-
min secmrs of the slstem of health sen'ices.

It, is necessarl to point out, honever. that
Oler the thirt l  \ears that the practice of ps5-
chology has been regulated in Ontario b1 the
NIinistr l  of Health under the Psrchologists
Registrat ion \ct.  the chrr ices arai lable to
health consunrers hare not been rest,rictecl.
Psychologists have not had erclusive rights
t0 part icular act iVit ies. and under exist ing
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legislation n0 practitioner, regulaled or not,,
or qualified or not. is prelented from doing
what, psychologists d0. To a certain extent.
special education teachers, school counsel'
lors, vocat,ional rehabilitat,ion counsellors,
behavioural counsellors, pastoral counsel-
lors, and marriage and family counsellors
may engage and do engage in any of the
activities in which psychologists engage.
The Board has no desire to restr icL
such activities.

Furthermore, under exist,ing legislation,
members of the public hat'e had absolute
freedom o[ choice in obtaining in[ellectual
or personality assessmen[s, psychotherapy,
or behaviour modification services from any
one they wish to consult, ,  including unregu'
lated practit,i0ners. There is only one existing
rest,riction: Under present, legislation. in
offering these services practitioners may
n0[ represent, themselves to be psychologisls
and may not, describe their services as
"psychological" or "psychology" unless they
are registered by the Ontario Board of
Examiners in Psychology. A similar restric'
t,ion exists in every other iurisdict,ion in
Canada and the United States, with the excep-
tion of those jurisdictions where the praclice
of psychology is l icensed. In these iurisdic-
tions. psychological sen'ices are defined and
prohibited to persons who do not hold a
license to practise psychology'.

Bill 210, the proposed Ps"v-chology'Act, con'
tains the follon'ing u'ording in Section l5
regard i ng "rest,rictecl IiIles":

15 (1)No person other  than a member
shall use the til le "ps1'chologist', a
variation or abbreviation ol i[ or its
equivalent in anolher language in
the cOurse of providing or oflering
to provide, in Ontario, health care
to ind iv iduals .

(2) No person other than a member
shall  hold himself or herself  out as
a person who is qualified t0 pract'ise
in Ontario as a psychologist or in a
specialty of psychology.

The narrol form of restriction placed on
the use of the title "psychologist" in subsec'
tiOn 1 5 (1), permits unregulated practitioners
rvith little 0r no training in psychology to
hold themsehes out, as "psychologisrs" in the
provision of any service that is n0[ con'
sidered to be "health care' 0r that is not
provided t0 "individualsl' "Heal[h care:' is not
del ined in the legislat ion, and legal opinion
contends that it uould be defined narrowly
by the courls.

The Board has been advised that whatever
meaning is given t0 the term 'health carel
certain psychologists will fall outside the
definition and thus a body of psychologists
now ident,ified under the current regime will

stand outside the provisions for identification
by t i t le afforded by Section 15(1). This wil l
deregulale [he practice of psychology with
regard to a wide range o[ psychological
activities that are currently regulated, result-
ing in hopeless confusion for members of [he
public seeking psychological assisl,ance in
lhese areas of concern. The public would
have extreme di[ [ iculty in dist inguishing
psychologists from the mullitude o[ unregu-
lated praclil ioners who may be able to
represent, themselves as "psychologists"
when providing services to school systems,
correc[ional facilities. industries or organiza-
t,ions, and to lhe cour[s in cases o[ civil or
criminal lit,igat,ion.

\\'hile the wording of suhsec[ion 15(2)
might seem to prohibit ,  individuals from
represent,ing LhemselVes as psychologists
unless t,he5'are members of the College of
Psy'cholog5. unforlunately, this is not, the
case. [,egal opinion mainlains that the rvord-
ing of this clause is such that i [  u' i l l  be in[er '
preted by the courts only'  as prohibit ing
holding onesell  out [o be a memhrer of the
College of Psychologists, lt,hile allrxt'ing
Lo an! 'one. trained or untrained. Lhe use
of descriptors such as "psycht-rlogy"' and
"ps1'chologica li '

Thus. neither part o[ Section 15 would
clearl l  prohibit  an unregulated practi t ioner
from using the Lerms "psychological ' .  "ps5'

chologS,'. and in s0me cases et'en "psy'cholo-
gist ' .  a prohi l l i t ion presently enforceable
under the Ps"v-chologists Registration Act.
R.S.O. 1980. C. 401. l t  musl be recognized
that ps1'chologists oflen deal w'i[h extremel]
sensi[ir,'e problems - int'olt' ing sometimes
the r isk of suicide or explosive aggression.
other Limes. Lhe separation o[ lamil ies and
the custod) of chilclren. The profession of psy-
chology. and the Ontario Board of Examiners
in Psychology. has laboured [o mainlain
anrl enhance the standards o[ t ,raining and
ethical praclice s0 as [0 assure the public
that someone rvho can legall"v ofler psycho'
logical sen' ices or cal l  himsell  or herself  a
pslchologist is not onlS properly trained and
professionally mature, but is subiect t0 s[ric[
discipl inarl '  procedures should there be an5
del ' iat ion lrom professional and ethical
srandards. The Board is concet'ned that
incl ividuals. o[ten in I ime o[ personal or
[amill ' crisis. rl ' i l l be exposed to considerable
risk. For erample, the public could be pre-
sented u'ith listings 0r nolices b.v unregulated
practi t ioners. such as:

Bathurst Psychological Services, Inc.
or
John Smith, Pract,ice in Ps-vchology
0r
Nl artha Jones, Forensic Ps"vchologist,

Reports could be prepared and signed b5
unregulated ancl unlrainecl practiLioners.
such as:

Joan Smith. Consultant in Pslchologl '
o f
\ \  i l l iam Brow'n,  Industr ia l  Pslchologist

Whi le al l  sucl t  l is l inss l iould be al lo l ted b)
the ne* '  legis lat ion,  none o[  the incl i t ' ic luals
in the abrlve eramples lri luld neecl to hatt '
anv part iculal  c 'c lucat ion or I ra in ing, nt t r
Iri luld t,hev be subiecl to anl control bt tht'
Col lege o[  Pstchologv or any ol l ter  agenci .

OUALITY ASSUNANCE
By introducing this legislat ion Lhe \ l inister
of Health intencls that publ ic protec[ion tt ' i l l
be enhanced through lhe increased pouers
of the col leges to require evidence o[ the
cont,inuing competence of t,heir members.
The intention is lauclable. lloivei'er. \\e ques-
t,ion the efficac.v" of the mechanisms Lhe
legislation provides, for if the public is unable
to differenriale bet$etrn the regulated ancl the
unregulaLecl practilioner, then the public can-
not hale any assurance of qual i t l  because
lor the unregulated practi l ioner there is
nei[her accountabi l i ly nor qual i ty assurance.
None of lhe regulaLory mechanisms inlru-
duced to "enhance acc0untabiIity" or increase
"qual i t l 'assurance" u 'ould appl l  t t l  th t
unregula[ed pracli[ioner. \o s[anclards exist
and no assessntenL or accountahi l i t ! ' '  t tott ld
be required ol the host of unregtr lated prac-
t i [ iOners who \ould for the f irst t ime be
empo\\ered under this legislat ion tr l  holt l
themselves ouI to [he putt l ic as "pslcholo-
gists" or Lo descri t le their services as "ps]-

chological ' .  As statecl earl ier. in the absence
of a definit , ion of "ht:alLh care'.  and assuming
the narrorv interpretat,ittn of health care that
it is predicted \\' i l l be taken by the courts.
the public w'il l have n0 prolection from the
unregula[ed "foLensic psScholt lgist ' .  " indus-

Ir ial  psychoklgist" or "educational ps] -
chologis['. nor from anyone u ho chooses to
advertise that they offer "psychological ser-
vices. The intent to provide qualitl ' assurance
will not apply t0 these sen'ices. \loreover.
el'en in the area of health care. members
o[ the puhrl ic uho receire "psy-chological"

sen' ices from unregulated pracl i t ioners u i l l
hare nrl  regulator5' bod5 to tvhich to appeal
uhen the services t,he5' receive are inferior.
improper or harmful.

THE EFFEST ON THE COLLEGES
AND THHN MEMBENS

It is true that the members of the col leges
wil lbe required to meet, netr demands. ln the
case of psychologists registerecl bt the ne\\
College o[ Psy'chologisLs there u ill be greater
scrutin_v- and assessment of their practices.
Houever. in many cases it u'il l cease to be
meaningful or relevanL [or qual i t ied indit i-



duals to seek registration by the College and
consequently to submit, to the obligations
that, go with regulation -adherence to profes-
sional standards and ethical principles.
Fewer qualified psychologists will choose to
practise in health care and a large number
of psychologists will not seek membership
in the College.

We are unable to determine the exlen[ [0
which similar problems will be presenLed for
the public in identi fying members o[ other
professions regulated under this legislation.
However, as far as psychological services for
the public in Ontario are concerned, qual i ty
assurance will have lit[le meaning. At least
at, present,, as for the past thirty years,
members of the public knolv how to find a
psychologist, if they wan[ one, and are able
to trusl that, a regulatory body is careful [o
maintain standards of training and conduct
of the psychologists they find.
A PNOPOSED NEWSION TO SEaNON fi

The following revision of Section 15 would
sat,isfy the Board that, lhe curren[ protection
oflered to the public and the current, abi l i ty
o[the public to make an inlormed choice u' i l l
not be downgraded.

15 (1)No person other  than a member
shall  use the t i t le "psychologist ' ,  a
variat,ion or abbrevialion of it, or iLs
equivalent in another language in
the course o[ providing or offering
to provide service in Ontario.

15 (2) No person olher than a member
shall use any designation o[descrip-
tion incorporating t,he words "psy-

chologica l "  or  "psychology ' ,  a
variation or abbreviat,ion of [hem in
the course of providing or offering
to provide services in 0nuario.

15 (3) No person other than a member
shall  hold himselI or herself  oul as

' a person who is qualified to practise
in Ontario as a psychologist or in a
specialty of psychology.

This revision restores [o the public t,he abil-
ity to identily unambiguously [he members
o[ the profession of psychology lvhile in no
way infr inging upon the abi l i ty o[ other
unregulated prac[itioners [0 provide or
ofler services.

PSYCHOLOGY AND THE
MHETNY OF HEALTH

The N'linis[ry- o[ Health may at presen[ per-
ceive its mandate to be limited to heal[h care
in a narrow'sense and may consider that i ts
responsibilities do not, extend t0 the quality
of 'bare' provided in areas not direclly
related to disease or disorder. Although [he
practice of psychology does not, [it, neatly
within a narrow definit ion of health care,

Continued on back Page

LETTEN TO THE MINISTEN OF HEAUH
The Honourable El inor Caplan
Minister of Health

Dear Nlrs. Caplan:

September 17, 1990

Thank you for your response of Augusl 3. 1990 [o our letrer of April 11 in u'hich we
expressed our concern that, the proposed legislation will not enable members of the public
to ident,ify members of regulated health professions.

\\'e would respectfully draw [o your at[ent,ion lhe fact that, the modifications t0 the
legislation restricting the terms to be used in identifying regulated prolessionals, described
in your letter and contained in the Bills that, you introduced on June 6, were made with-
out cohsultalion. No discussion of al[ernative wording was initiated by the Ministry with
the Board before June 6.

\\'e believe that,, contrary to the stated aim o[ the legislatiOn. the restrictions on the
use of identifying terms are nol suflficient [o enable the public to make inlormed choices
beLrveen psychologists, who are regulated and accoun[able, and the undelined group o[
unregula[ed practitioners, who are not,, but, who will be permitted to describe their services
as "psychological" or in "psychology'l Nor do we believe that this tt i l l further your stated
aim to enhance quality assurance in health care lor the cilizens of Onrario.

N{any psychologists, registered under the Psychologists Registration Act in the last
thirty years, do no[ provide services that would be cons[rued by the courts as "health

care [o individuals' l  Under Section 15 of Bi l l  210. these psychologists wil l  be indist in-
guishable lrom the unregulated practit,ioners who will be legally entitled t0 hold them-
selves out, t0 the public as "psychologists'l We believe that this pret'iously unannounced
decision t0 limit, the iurisdict,ion of the Minislry of Heallh over prolessional regula[ion
does a serious disservice to the public who expect, professional sert ices in 0n[ario to be
accountable beyond the narrow confines o[ "health care [0 individuals' .

ln your reply t0 the psychologists who have rvrilten [o yOu, y-ou have assured them
that the legislat, ion wil l  inform the public and wil l  permiL the public [o dist inguish among
regula[ed and unregulated practit,ioners. \['e are unable t0 agree that this will be lhe case.
Regretflully. [he Ontario Board o[ Examiners in Psychologl is unable [0 suppor[ Section 15
as proposed on June 6, as we do not, believe the wording u'il l serle t0 protect the public.

As an alterna[ive to the wording of Section 15 in Bill 210, the Board's legal counsel
has made two suggestions, set 0u[ in a lelter to NIs. Linda Bohnen. A copy is enclosed.
One suggestion is to amend Section 15 (1) as follorvs:

No person olher then a member shall use the title "psychologist" or a designation or
clescription incorporaling the n'ords "psychological" or "ps"vchology', a variation
or abbreviation of such title, designafion or descriplion or their equivalenl in another
language in the course o[ providing or olfering t0 provide sert ices in Ontario.
The alternative suggeslion is to add a subsection t0 Section l5 s0 thal it, would read:
(1) No person other than a member shall use the t,itle "psychologist', a varialion or
abbreviation of it, or its equivalent in another language in the course o[ providing
or offering to provide services in Ontario.
(2) No person other than a member shall use any designalion or descript,ion incor'
porating Lhe words "psychological" or "psychology'. a variation or abbreviation of
lhem in the course o[ providing or olfering to provide services in Ontario.
(3) No person other than a member shall hold himself or hersell out, as a person who
is qualitied [o practise in Ontario as a psychologist or in a specialty of psychology.

These moditications we believe would be consistent, u ith the spirit, and intenl of your
legislafion. Both would truly permit the public [o make informed choices; and both would
allou' unregulated pract,itioners to olfer the services they choose to offer, and the public
[0 use [hem.

The Ontario Board of Examiners in Psychology' respectfully requests [hat, you give
serious consideration to recommending thaf ei[her alterna[ile be in[roduced as a govern-
menl amenclment to Bill 210. With lhese changes this legislat,ion \\ould truly be consistent
u ith t,he purpose it is intended to serve.

\ours ler.v- Lrul_v-.

George H. Phills, Ph.D., C.Psych. Barbara lVand. Ph.D., C.Ps.v-ch. cc. Dr. Richard Allon
Chair Registrar lvls. Linda Bohnen

Nlr. Alan Burrows



PENSONS WHOSE CENTIFICATES OF NEGISTNATION HAVE LAPSED
DIIE TO NENNEMENT ON UNPAID FEES AIID WHOSE NAMES ANE WITHDNAWN

FNOM THE NEa$TEN

Charles Acker
Donald A. Andrews
David J. Baxter
Marion J. Coles
Eileen Davelaar
Ralph W. Dent
Karen Eamon
Francis Hare
Lyn Ellen Jansen
Herbert M. Lefcourt,
Gordon R. Lowe
Walter R. Luyenduk

Frances S. NtcDolald
Scot R. NtcFadde;i
Lesley Nl. IUillar
Aubrey J. ltl i l latd
Harold A. Nl inden
Marlene Nloretti
Ervin B. Nettcornbe
Albert Neu'man
Louis Nl. Nettman
Sidney L. North
Wi l lem H.Ot to
Ral'DeVere Peters

Donald H. Richardson
Jeremy D. Safran
Susan Saravis
George R. Schlotterer
Richard Schneider
Howard E. Shecter
Dorothy shipe
Horvard P. Smith
Paul Stager
Richard G. Stennert
James A. Tuck
Nina ['bultf
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NEGBTEN SNCE JULY, 1990

Nancy Benson
Mauro Caudarel la
Gregory Chowanec
Karen Coupland
Marion Cuddy
Bikram DasGupta
Jacqueline Douglas
Daniel Fitzgerald
Gloria Mary Grace
Steve Gratfi
Christopher Holmes
Sylvia Kahgee
Joel Katz
Beatrice Lawrence
Andrea Lazosky
Gael MacPherson
Lott Mamabolo
Lambros Mermigis
David Mibashan
Laurie Mil ler
Timothy Moore
Kevin Murphy
Lynn 0ldershaw
M ichele Petersen-Bada I i
Elaine Porter
Christopher Prince
Diane Sander
Lynne Sarf Bauer
Lisa Shatford
Andree Tbllier
Debbie Vanderheyden
Linda Wieland
Linda Winter

W LL TH E LEGI SA/.T IO H ACH I EVE
IT8 GOALS?

Continued fron page 3

ne'.ertheless it is the case [hat, the work o[
psichologists in all areas of endeavour are
sltJ'porti\e of optimal human functioning and
the prevention 0[ dysfunction. Of the roughly
1.8.00 pslchologists registered in Ontario, we
es;lmate that only 30 percent are employed
in :ospitals 0r other lacilities operaled under
th. iur isdict ion of the Nlinistry of Health.
.\n additional l0 percent, working in facilities
responsible to the lr{inistry of Community
and Social Services may, gr may no[ be,
pr'.rviding services that could be conslrued
to 5e health care.

The regulation 0f the profession of psychol-
og.. in all its aspects, has been the responsi-
bil-11' of the \linistry of Health for the past
30 1'ears. To introduce new restric[ions 0n
tht range of its regulatory powers and to
rel,rin onh' a segment 0f the profession for
regulat ion, effect ively deregulat ing the
renainder. ue believe would be detrimental
to :he interests of the citizens of Ontario.

The ltlinistrl ' of Health and its officials
hair spoken o[ the desirability o[ enhancing
opinness and competi[ion in the delivery o[
health services. lVe are obiecting t0 neither.
ln our oun legislative proposal ol 1982,
u'h-ch predates the health professions legis-
lat.on rer ien, rre proposed legislation which
uould hare resened o psy'chologists nothing
bu: representation as a psychologist wit'h a
str' 'ng holding out provision. \\'e believe that
opening up the use of the title, as Section 15
clearly does. to practitioners *'ho may have
no ;ecognrzed training or skill is inconsistent
u iul the purpose o[the legislation and will be
destructire to the public interest.

Unless choice is informed it, is not [ree. The
revisions suggested above are reasonable
and necessary i[ members o[ the public are
t0 be permitled an informed choice in seek-
ing proflessional assistance. By el iminating
the vague term "heallh cars' from subsect,ion
15(1), the term "psychologist" wi l l  continue
to be a regulated title in all areas of psycho-
logical praclice, iusl as it is in other Canadian
and American iurisdictions and ius[ as it, has
been in Ontario for the past thirty y'ears. I[ is
essential to con[inue to regulate the [erms
"psychological" and "psychology" because
the public does, and will continue, [o interpret
these terms to imply services rendered by a
psychologist. Accord ingly, t he pubIic's abiIit y
to identify wilh certainty that, they are choos-
ing a psychologist, a prolessionalwho meets
explicil standards of training. ethical practice
and continuing compelence; requires that, use
of these terms be restricled. These changes
do not pose a hardship for other regulated
and unregulated prac[ilioners, lor there is a
multitude of unrestricted descriptive terms
that pracl i t ioners may use to describe their
services to [he public. Without such changes,
the public wi l l  lose some o[ the protect, ion
and quali ty assurance that, is has receit 'ed
over the pas[ thirty years. I f  the public is to
benefit, fully from lhe neu'health professions
legislation, clarity in the professional identifi-
cation o[ psychologists and other regulated
health professionals is essent,ial. r
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The Health Professions Regulation Act:
(HPRA)

The Psychology Act (Bil l  210)

Who is a Psychologist?

Can the Public Make an Informed Choice?

Ontario Board ol Examiners in Psychology
September 1990

What is wrong with the proposed Act (Bill 210):

The cunent Psycltologbts Registration Act (1960) prevents
individuals from fontally describing their services as psychologlcal
or psychology unless the individuals meet the professional
standards set by the rqulatory My, the Ontado Board of Examiners
in Psydtologry. The prryo*d Ad d@s not restrict the use of these
terms.

The cunent Psydtologbts Registation Act (1960) sets standards of
eduation, training, practice and anduct for Psychologists
regardless of the seruies they provide. The proposed Act applies
only to pnctitioners wfio provlde health care to lndlvlduals.
Persons with no taining or eduation in psychology will be permitted
to call themselves Psydrologists if fiey provide seruices in education,
indu stry, coneclions and in de pe nd ent practice.

What is Needed:

The public must E able to make an informed choice.

The Question:

Willthe proposed Psydtology Acr enable the public to identify
Psychologists, ie. those p€rsons who are regulaled and are required
to meet standards of pafessional practice,conduct, education and
training?

The Health Professions
Regulation Act

Purpose:
"The purpose of this legislative package is to provide maximum protection
to the public in the provision of health seruices."

Statement by Elinor Caplan to the Legislature, June 6, 1990.

"The public must be permitted to exercise freedom of choice of health care
providers within a range of safe options."

Backgrounder prepared by the Ministry of Health, June 6, 1990.

The proposed Psychology Act (Bill 210) states:
Restricted titles

15.(1) No person other than a member shall use the title
"Psychologist," a variation or abbreviation of it or its equivalent in
another language in the course of providing or offering to provide, in
Ontario, health care to individuals.

Representations of qualifications, etc.

(2) No person other than a member shall hold himself or herself out
as a person who is qualified to practise in Ontario as a psychologist or
in a specialty of psychology.

(O Tlre Yetlow Pages Game

The year is 1992 and the Psychology Act (Bill 210) was enacted as
proposed at its first reading.

You are emotionally distraught and you wish to consult with a
Psychologist who is regulated and belongs to the College of Psychologists.

The following ads appear in the Yellow Pages of your local telephone
directory.

Which of the following person9 organizations offer the services of a
regulated practitioner who is a member of the College of Psychologists and
who is required to follow professional standards of practice and conduct?

The answer is on the last page . . .

Play the Yellow Pages Game


